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out-of .. tata ,enroU-L, 
LarPlf II&Id tbaL ol\ly ODe .... 
que.tloDabla c ••• 'of .tudeDt 
.tar.u. hu ~ broiJabL to hle 
attention thle _tar, Larpn 
II&Id be fa DoW cbetIdna Into it; 
., 
~ juky. ~niQuth ~~'n Western Sinn'!: steU is ~~ 'Jhe WI)' 'y:x, Ilke' iL •• 'rve. medium ra{~. 
medlIm, w.tIl clone. « 1/1yWay~ dat will 13ntaJlze ,your taste back. At Wnt«n SlzzJin' we ~er ~rve 
pre.coObd« froz'!lSceus. eM!" are IIways ~LfresllClilly. • " . , ' , 
And at We..n SlzzJIn', we "-''I tcqOuei! abour JOOd old-fashioned ~ke. OUr, We$tern SiuJI';' if". brinI your ordti riJlir III your, table, Ihen..llllb iure dac YOU don'C rvri-out of toffee« fa • " 1 brirw you one of our cWldous dIuerts If you still have room, VId tmen.MecIecI, tfIeY ~llIvc you' 
• With die dlDdren. Remember, we're here to plase ybu, dI, WfStcrn Slzzlln' customer! • 
, • ..' ' 0- 4' • '. '. 
~ . 06U .... . ., 
1720 iw,., AwnU. . '01*11 t a.m. 'P.ily ..' .... 
i 

/.11·78 H.NId 1 
-SlBaR .. . 
Begbuier'sF ..... Se ... ~g 
• 6 w~k lewin, courW .... 18 houis cf InJliuc\lon 
ONLY '~9.50 .~ . 
.. ~ . . 























































































































































































































. Stud~Accid~nf~~ S~!mesi Insurance 
: S~and·FacuIty..P.rofeasiona1 U8b1lity . 
'. . '. ..-' ~....k:e Plan. .' '.' . 
. ~ CENTER OFINSURANC~ ' . 
438 PW'kftow'-.Fountain Square 















































































































~. CQnf)~lltlon.:~ . ; ~.: .' .' 
• I ~ "f . • . !' ,.J " • ~ ff' 
:' ',"7 ion-inht .. ·.· . ' 
'. ~. ~ ' .. \" ~ 
~-""o.a.IIC-­
ty Boar,t ' of ti.caUoa yUl ................ a-Ia 




.MC)NDAY :.1 . 
. Tu.ESDAY 
ColleP ~ ~ ~'are'courses 
. in leadenbip develoP.meDt. They offer. you 
. ~ experiaIceS wIiich will bepefit 
you in any c.rew. civilian or military. " . 
. You am tUe _first courses as a freshm8n 
or sOphomore Without obligation. 'Advanced 
co~ .. in ~ Junior and 8eiuor years, l_d 
you to a poeition of rjs~billty as -eJ;l officer 
ia the active Atm7 or R,eaerves~ ' • 
.A)s IlQAl:myRqrc atudalt. you'll also have.,' 
~ opportuai9'~ ·  ~ S·anfl 2·yeai 
full tuition ~ youll IUD near" 
lY'S2OQOd~yoW: 9(9QiIeIe. 
Don·t.wait~ to _.pniCtical . 
managemeat . Add lead,er.hip 
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